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SSrond Claxi Mall Milter.

When space will permit, The
Tribune Is always glad to print
short letters from Its friends hear-
ing on current topics, but Us rule la
that thoso must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's real name;
and the condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that all contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.
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For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
issue of an open field and fair play,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
subject to the will of the Republican
masses.

I
The Right Spirit.

N TAKING ample time to con
sider in all Its bearlnKS the mo-

mentous question before them,
the representatives of the mine

workers are exhibiting' good judgment
and fulfilling the expectation of the
community. In a matter of so much
importance it Is 'essential that haste
shall not hamper deliberation. Only
after every opinion shall have been
(fully voiced and every argument care-
fully weighed will it be In order to
take the ballot that means so much
for the weal or woe of the 147,000 mine
workers of the anthracite' region and
of the communities in which they live.

There is no denying that the conser-
vative disposition shown by President
Mitchell and the executive officials
thus far in the matter has made a
favorable impression on public opinion.
Men who two years ago looked with
suspicion upon the movement which
they are leading are now Inclined to
applaud the judgment shown and im-

pressed with the significant absence of
loquacity. If at the end of the present
deliberation it shall appear that some
concessions were, after all, secured
from the operators this result will be
largely due to the helpful Influence of
the growing belief In the sincerity and
good faith of the principals on the mine
workers' side.

This belief is a more valuable asset
for the miners than the securing of any
or all the items in the Shamokln do'
mantis. It has been built up slowly
and a rash action would forfeit It
rapidly; but we do not look for that
kind of an action. On the contrary, we
hope for and expect peace; and that,
we believe, is the attitude of the en-
tire anthracite region.

If there is anything in the education
of events it ouglit to teach the large
employing intetests that combinations
of capital and enterprise will have to
meet combinations of labor half way;
and they might better do it smilingly
than under compulsion.

The Judgment That Counts.
IS reported, and the report isIT creditable, that the court martlul

which tried General Smith has
returned a verdict of acquittal.

This will not be known oniclally until
the 'testimony and finding reach the
president for review, possibly a month
hence. But the unolllcial intimation is
in keeping with the probabilities. The
ofllcers of that court martial are not
politicians Interested' in the army only
as an incident of vote seeking. They
are men who have been in the thick
of Philippine conditions; who know
under what dlflicultles und military
necessities General .Smith's Samar
campaign was conducted, and who
would sooner resign their commissions
than sacrifice a fellow ofllcer unfairly
in consequence of hysteria bOOO miles
away.

What the president shall do when the
facts" and pleadings come before him
for review need not enter the arena of
speculation. He will do what ho thinks
r.Ishf, regardless of consequences. For
ail!' part, however, we are content to
qecept without question the verdict of
iSeuernl Smith's brothers in arms.
They have been through the mill and
fliey know what It is. Llko the

Manila chamber of com-
merce, they are on the ground. Lang
range judgment by excitable news
paper readers swayed" by Incomplete
and largely unmeaning reports is In no
sense, to be relied upon If the intent
Js. to be fair to the soldiers of the

who areidally risking their lives
iiT'tho nation's service.

In View of the rood sltuutlou we
should probably he thankful that u
Coracle
foi-ilie- '

M

I

l

acid trust has not also been

In Ro Pennypacker.
Q.NTQOMHKY'8 endorse
merit of th candidacy of
Judjje Pennypacker formal- -

;! ly puts this political enter-
prise 'before the notic of the public, It
stems to be the purpose of Henutor
Ou'uy, with the assent of Durham and
Penrose, lo press forward Judije
PftrtnypacUer'H candidacy In all hevlous-nes- s.

They claim to liuve had ubsur-nnc- es

that It will lie uooeptuble to tho
former independents --and' to the largo
coi'porn to. Influences tint they are hope-
ful that by the utfe of tlio' power in
their hands they can impress t, on a

Infinitely superior personal popularity
and political actjimlntanco of Mr,
Elkln.

This la a matter which remains to
he tested. Against Judge J'ohtiyprtelter
Ho supporter of the attorney ffenetul
has a Wold to say. Ills record, person-
al alid public, Is above icpronch and
the atmosphere In which he ban lived
mul moved Is such a to give force to
the presumption that If pleated gov-

ernor he would have only one Interest
In view the public good. This can be
said with the utmost candor by those
who Intend strenuously to oppose the
Judge's candidacy as it Is being put
forward In the present Instance.

Conceding nil that Uho judge's
friends claim as to his high character
and probable purity of motive and In-

tention In .the gubernatorial ollleo, the
fact remains that he Is being used to
whitewash an act that represents at
Its worst all those characteristics of
"machine" .rule at which the "In-

surgents" have Tieen wont to rail. In
the mutations of politics many strange
and unexpected things happen; but
nothing Is strunger than the present
willingness of the Independ-
ents to accept and applaud an act of
political dictation differing from what
they have heretofore denounced only
In the cold-blood- disregard which
It shows of important personal and
party service. If the cornerstone of
"Insurgency" Is admiration or Ingrati-
tude no wonder it has never won in
politics.

Bishop Potter's Remedy for
Trusts.

ISIIOP POTTER of New York
is admittedly one of the fore-

most thinkers of his sener- -

atlon, as well as a man of
affairs. His views are always Interest-
ing and usually sound. They carry
much weight.

In at Yale university the
other night the bishop offered some ad-

vanced opinions on th6 relations be-

tween capital and labor. He appealed
for conservative and judicious leader-
ship of the forces of each and sub-

mitted these four rules for the correc-
tion of corporate abuses:

First The law should compel public
monthly reports, all sworn to.

Pccond The law should provide for
peilodlcal oiit.side auditing, as in the
case of national banks.

Third The law should construe as
bribery the receiving of any presents
by any agent or auditor for favors re-

ceived. '
Fourth The law should piovide for

heavy penalties for the speculation by
coiporation ollkinls In their own stock,
either diiectly or Indirectly.

All of these rules are sound. The first
might be wisely modllied in one par-
ticular. Monthly reports would necessi-
tate an unnecessary excess of book-
keeping: quarterly reports, if compelled
to be made in sulilcient detail to enable
the public to gain an intelligent Insight
Into corporate conditions, would be
ample. Hut the principle of publicity,
combined with exnctlnjr fidelity to
fiduciary inteiests on the Dart of ofl-
lcers of incorpoiated entei prise, is as
sound as a newly minted ten dollar gold
piece.

He Is a blind observer of the signs of
the times who does not see that the
trend of public opinion is strongly In
this direction; a trend certain to eventu-
ate in requisite legislation.

President Jimenez, of San UoinliiRo,
furnlblies another example or the pol-
itician who rears to place himseir in
the hands of his constituents.

UxJ

The American Army.
(I'rom Lodge's Itccint

DID not yet up here to defend
In the remotest way any
cruelties practiced upon
helpless prisoners. I regret

them, as I have said over and over
ngaln, as bltteily as any one can; but,
as I have listened to this debate, I con-
fess I have felt shocked beyond meas-
ure at the attacks made upon tho
American army. It is not a Republican
army; it is not a Democratic army; it
is the army of the United States. Their
honor is our honor. If they have done
wrong, let us punish them; do not let
U3 condone a single proved Offence; do
not let a single man proved guilty es
cape; but letus, oh, let us be just, at'
least, to our own! Let us lemember,
when we judge, we living here in shel-
tered homes, far from the sounds and
the trials or war let us remember not
only their sufferings, but their temp-
tations, their provocations, their trials!
When we condemn Waller for shooting
treacherous guides, who lured ten of
his men into death by starvation;
when wo think of that little baud of
his that struggled through the wilder-
ness of Saniur, where no Spunlnrd had
ever gone, and came out on the other
side delirious with suffyrlng, so that
ho was reported, when he first reached
Manila to be out of his mind let us
lemember the clicuiustnnces ere we
condemn!

"Think of these five or six hundred
posts, scattered all over these Islands,
with little squads of fifteen or twenty
men, under the command very often
or a sergeant, under tho command
very often of a young second lieuten-
ant, perhaps just a. boy rrom AVest
Point or just graduated from somo
American college, living there among
people apparently friendly, and the
llrst thing tills boy in conunaud or
this sergeant In comniand knows Is
that one of his men has been nssabsln-ate- d

In the night. Thes-- are the things
that hardened their hearts and mndo
them feel there was treachery about
them, There Is but ono testimony as
to their treatment of the friendly na-

tives. Soldiers and otilcers alike treat
them as w'o should expect Americans
to heat a people ot that kind gener-
ously mid humanely,

"I do not seek to defend any cruelty,
but I do want to have justice done (o
the American army, I want the peo-pi- e

of the country to know when they
read of cruelties to tho hostile Plllplpol
what the provocation Iuih been; I want,
them to tl ink of what our men have
suffered and endured; I want, and we
can afford to give, absolute wstlco to
the American army. I do not wish to
be put in a position of being tiie de-

fender of cruelties; but Jf I inust take
my cnoice, tneu,i am jor w-- friendly

rnujoilty of the convention despite, the native, the friend of America, against

the men In arms '"against the United
States. I am for the American nriny
against the Insurgents, 1 do not like
to hear that army assailed as It has
been assailed, It Is 6ur army! Its glory
Is our glory. AVo cannot tarnish that
glory without tarnishing' the glory and
fame of the country abroad. Wlien we
heap obloquy upon them on uccount
or these cruelties, I say again remem-
ber the provocation, remember the
faces of the dead boyp, under lite sands
of Luzonnot dead by battle, but dead
by murder; remember the dead and the
treatment of captured prisoners, and
let us show some little understanding
of the trials which these ofllcers and
these soldiers have to undergo. The
scheme has beeen to raise this cry
about cruelties In the Philippines In
order to muUo it react upon the
parfy In power. The American army
ought not to bo subjected to experi-
ments like that, it la not made to bo
the foot ball of politics, and what it
does or does not do it ought not to bo
used to raise up or pull down uny po-

litical party. It Is the army or all of
us."

The Free Kindergarten association
has done much valuable work among
the children In this community. The
gentle beneficent influence exerted by
the young women who have taken up
this work, especially In the poorer dis-
tricts, enn not be overestimated. The
results are noted In the homes and In
the lives of the families where the chil-
dren have been shown the fairer Ideals
and the possibilities before them. It
is probable that soon the efforts of the
association will be rewarded In a large
way by the Interest it hns awakened
in the board of control. The expenses
Incurred during the past year have
been heavy and the concert nt the
Bicycle club tonight is for the benefit
or this most worthy object. It is one.
which should be appreciated by the
nubile.

Harsh measures in war are. to be re-
gretted, ot course. But when Filipino
bandits set the example of torturing,
assassinating and defiling American
captives we are not going to expect of
Americans in the Philippines a. higher
average of resistance to the natural
promptings or human nature than pro- -
vails amid the refining influences of
home.

The treatment administered to the
Moros may have been severe from tlie
standpoint or the aunties, but it will
doubtless be much more effective than
a system of "please be good" palavSr,
which has In the past impressed the
Malays with the Idea that Americans
are afiald of them.

. 4

And now Portugal threatens to- - re-

volt. The Portgueso evidently believe
that they have not been receiving the
proper amount of advertising from the
foreign correspondent.

The weather prophet may expand his
chest these, days with a measure of
satisfaction.

Amelle Hives is again writing poetry.
Troubles never come singly.

ADMIBAL SAMPSON.

Trom the l'hiladelphia 1'ress.

Death end-- , all. Admiral Saimww died the na- -

liitlm of public clamor and prUate pieju-Ik-

He had followed the Ha? of hi rountiy
for muie than tuu"coie icars. Hoy and man, he
had smed in two war, lie had tluicd the fate
of meat iuvm! enwementt, when he was barely
turned ot 20, and in hi-- , liultnc jean- he had

the bleu hade and planned the battle which
dinw the Spwlsh Ills: from wateis where it, of
all Hair, was Ilr-- t stcn 400 jcais betoie.

Ih' hid fared all a hiinau' peiil and done all
.1 salloi's duly, lie had tal.eu the l'atapnlo Into
I'liailclnn liaibor and hid her blown up be-

neath him. 'IIiioiikIi tliii jears of pp-u-

he hail made hini-e- lf the fili-- t anlhoiity of his
day ip oidiitiuc, iu seamanship, In the modern
battU-h- ip and in the oiganiation of the na.v,
l'or ne.uly twenty jcais, whuieicr the nay

needed an otlher for a dolit-at-e

and iliii'i'ioiH duty, icipiiiiiig.' a minxlincr of com-iir- c

and LnonlcdKis technical training and a
high stamlaid he was seleited. Un-

common cou-in- l, when the distinction of he
Maine r.ilhd for keen infinity, judicial poise and
the linflliirhliu; com aire width would face an un-

popular dicUlon, it the ctfdcnco required it, he
was to head the commission of Investi-
gation. Xor was theie any question anions his

that lie, of all the navy list, was
best fitted, when war came, to become tnmninn-dt- r

in chief of tha Amnion iliot in Cuban
w.it CIS.

How he did his woil; was be- -t recoided when
the newspapers wbhh annouiued his death cu-
lled a illipiteh telllii!,' of the Kile In a conliaetur
as old lion of the wsscls opposed lo
him. Cold, Impasoiw, without

hnonlng no e but the discli-irn- of hLs

duty and no ambition but his countii'.s sen he,
ho undo no appeal for popular Mnr or popular
support. He never sought a crowd and no ciowd
Eoiivht lilin. Up did bis woik. Oilier men lot
or left the HpanUh fleet; he found It. Ills block-
ade was ucur uspended. Ho lihl his lines cloie.
lie lift no gap. He drew neaier by nlslit than
by day, and thcicby forced the enemy to action
under conditions. The com Is,
bis Mipciioij, tint picsldenl, the cabinet and cciy
(impotent ciltlc of the situation decided1 the
Kie.it letory won to be hi.

Its icwaids were all denied him. He was In-
duced and attaikcd. til-- , motives were aspe.ised,
bis honor assailed and hi honois obstructed,

and deleatcd. Ills day and ueneutlon, the
senile and a clanioilnt,- - pre.vt "denied him the
plate, which hUtoiy will nnliesltallusly and

itiie, Into the Ions; and odious t,

it Is unwretiaiy t'o cuter. It killed him.
He hail home .eaia nf senile, baltle and cruise.
study and responsibility, command and the woikl
ot leiuteriujt victory assured wnen a name ap-

peared,
These pared and left him sllll stionsr. Slen-

der, but crett, chai-cjcd- decisive in manner
and alert in tut I on, when he returned from the
war, a score "Tif jean sccinoil bcfoic him,

bcgi. The lt on him delayed
to alT Ills iniiiniiud, In vain he pleaded

to be multtcil, if the ofllcers beneath him cuuld
be irtotrnlAil and pioniolid, I'or months be
faced attacks which age and bieal: down. Chue
to retirement, his caieei- - run, bis work done, po
duly neglected and no uihlovcmcnt unfulfilled,
(he icwaids which urcat masfpj of his lountry.
men tjave dim who defcircd bonis, broken
health, the eclipse of reason and on untimely
death.

With blitoiy he Is safe, and in hUlory bis will
be tho sad and pilhcllf jot for nil time to point J

the moral and enfono the annals ot unrewarded
merit and of (treat schIu-- whoso adequate re
ion! was denied the navy icgUtcr and muit be
sought on Ids tombitoue,

"THE UNCLE OF HIS NEPHEW,"
The potency of foot-bal- l In giving prominence

not only to the player but to all his reUthfs
wji amusingly jlhutralul In the case of the well
jpiionu William l.lnjd (iarrl-ton- .

At uu cienlni; mrptlou Mr, fiarrUou was
Introduced to u noted athlete.

"I am pleased to know jou, Mr. dirrlson,"
Mid tho athlete. 'l presume you aio a icfm.'e
of the famoiu llariaul qiurtrib.uk, 'Wily' Har-

rison."
"(Ireat heaiens!" exclaimed Mr, flarrlwn In

mock indignation. "Alt my life I halo been
kuora as the Mm of my father! must I in my
old e be known as the undo of my neph:wl"

New Yoik Tribune.

CEYLON

TEA
GREEN or BLACK
Merits preference over all
other tea because of its
purity. Green tea drinkers
should try the Green
Ceylon. It is far superior
to any other variety.

, ASK YOUR GROCER TOR

SALADA
Ceylon Tea

REFRESHING. DELICIOUS.
Bold oulj la read rackets.

50c, 60c and 70c Per Pound,

ALWAYS BUSY.

i. w
Spring and Summer Ovford and Hoots that con-
tent the mind and comfort the feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, t?3.00
Ladies' "Melba" Oxfords, $2.50.

Lewis & ReiKy,
114-11- 6 Wyomihg Avenue.

The
Finest
Line
of

Porch Rockers
Ever shown in Scranton

A strong but true state-

ment.
We have nearly every-

thing in summer furniture
including the

Prairie
Grass Goods

Artistic in design, rich, in
appearance and very prac-

tical.
Wo want every house-

keeper in Scranton to visit
our store and inspect our
stock you'll find prices
right and goods the best to
be had.

Hill & Cornell
121 Washington Avenue.

Headquarters
1 for

iDcandesnJ
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunster&Forsyfh
233-32- 7 Peim Avcnuo.

Wnrrcii'Kliret t'o.
331 Washington Avenue,

Contractors for

Ehrets'
Slag Roofing

Guaranteed for 10 years.
Manufacturers Hoofing and

Paving Materials.

n
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$9574 in Special Rewards
SCRANTON TMBUHE'S GRJ3ATEST OF ALL

Educational Contests
CLOSES OCTOBER 25, 1902.

' The Scranton Tribune's third great Educational Contest Is now open. There aVe
offered as Special Rewards, to those who secure the largest number of points, THIRTY-THRE- E

SCHOLARSHIPS In some of the .Leading Educational Institutions In the Country.

List of Scholarships
Scliotnrsliln In Syrncuv Unluraltv, ot flSU

oath Ml
Felioliirililp III Hticldiell UiiUfnOU1 fi'iO
SclioliirsliIi hi The Unhcraity of llochoattr.. S'Jl

?1708
Pc)iolnrlilp in W.inlilnnlou School for liny.. 1700
Scholarship In Willi mif port l)kklnn Semi-

nary , , . , , 7,')0

Scholarship In Dlckliiwn t'ollotjlale I'repju.
lory School , T.'.n

ScholiiHilp In Kcwlnii Collcihito Inillluti'.. tan
Scholarship In Ki'Ktonc Acmlr-m- MM
Kclioliualilji In Hinwn CoIIcrp Preparatory

School ,. COO

Scholarship In I ho Sihool nf the IiIiUjuimiim 4INI

Scholarship In Wllhei-Ilair- luMltule 270
Scholarship in Colult Cottairc (iiiiiinnrr .

School) 2.10
00M

Fchnlanhlpt In Saanton Consolatory of
.MiHlc. at $12" cac li COO

.Scholarship:; In llattlrnhciirh School of Music
ami Art ICO

Scholarship In Hcianton llminc?a CoIIcrc, at
?10fl each S00

Scholarships in International Correspondence
School, aer.i(to aluo ?,rr each 2S3

Scholarship In Lackawanna llnlnc College,
at M each..' 170

Scholaishln In Alfred Woolcr's Vocal Studio 125
1510

?05Tt

credited

con-
testant

ljt.
highest

calendar
honor

Only
already

found irregular

mail.

EXERY CONTESTANT TO BE Each secure one the --

scholarships receive per the money or secures The
the contest.

(

feature is Honor Prizes will be given those
the number points month.

The Contestant scoring the largest number points p. m. Saturday
31, receive HANDSOME GOLD WATCH, years.

' Honor Prizes June, July, September be announced later.

Those the Contest should in names All questions
concerning the plan cheerfully all communications

C0TEST EDITOR, Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Ta.

EDUCATIONAL.

Do Want
a Good Education?

Not a nor an easy
nor a chcan course, but the bet education

8 to be had. No Education is vvortb
spending lime and oh. If, you do,

for a catalogue of '

Lafayette

College
Easton, Pa.

which offers thorough pieparallon in tho
Diginccrlng and Chemical Professions as well
as the regular College

Announcemen!

During tho summer of 1902, in-

struction in all subjects required
for Jidmisslon to best colleges
and schools will be
nt Cotuit Cottaqcs, a
School of Secondary .Instruction,

Massachusetts, under
of Principal Charles E.

Fish The courses of instruction
are lor benefit of five of
students: v

1. Candidates who have received
at the entrance examina-

tions.
2. who have postponed

examinations until September.
3. in Secondary Schools,

who, by reason of illness or other
causes, havo to make up.

4. in Secondary Schools
wish to anticipate studies

save time in tho preparation for

5. in college who have
which must bo

removed before the beginning of
next Year.

For particulars

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Dr. Mrs. John MacDuffie's
FOR GIRLS

2Slh sr.ir. Twcnty-fli- years the manage,
ment of IIOWAItl). College prcpaiutory
aud academic comets. Itetident pupils limited to
20. GO girls iioiwrslilcut, Hcautlfut giouuds,
Tennis couits, Instruction in aitvrdanco with
highest lenulrenunts uf bet colleges. 1,'or

and catalogue' address
MacDuflle, I'll. J), SpringlU'ld.'Mass.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL

Stroudoburg, Pa.
The examinations fur admission to the Middle

Year and Senior Viar classes wl( bo held June in.
High graduates will be permitted to take
lioth examination and the nlor ilass
while woik has loured the junior und mid-

dle itm couiso of the iioimal. This jear will
bo the last pppouunily to do to, in (ho
tluco )e", couue Is In full forco and all will
ionic under the fctate regulation of
For fill! uaitlculirs addict at onie,

(J, 1', lllIil.K, A. 11., Principal.

CORKE3PONDEN0K 80R03L1
lA.

T. J. Foiter, I'ltsident. Elmer II. Liwall, 1'reu.
K. ). Stanley P. Allen,

Vice President. Becrtttrj.

Atlantic City.

it. In;

lor

For

I

m m m

, Rules of the Contest
The special reward will lie given to the poison secur-

ing the lariict number of point.
Point will lie to contrtanli BccurltiR new ub

sorlhcrs to The b'crnntoii Tribune an follows!
1'olnU.

i One month snb'crlptlon $ ,W) 1
months' sulwrlptlon 1.25 !l

Sit months' ub(rlpt)on 2.,'0 (I

One )car'M Miliicrlptlon fi.oo 12
'rin eunletuht with the lilKhejt number of point. will

he .1 choice from Hip list of rpcclal the
w'lh tlio aocond hlfthct number ot polnta will ba

a choice of the lomalnlng and to on through
the

Ihc rontcdtant who secure the number of points
ihirlns any of the contest will reeolvo a
special reward, this reward hclni? entirely Independ-
ent nf the ultimate disposition of the scholarship.

Kach contestant fulling to secure a (.pecial reward will
be given 10 per cent, of ull he or i.he turna In.

All aubscrlptlon must be paid in advance.
new sulwcrlbers will be counted.

ltcnewai by person names) are on our sub-
scription list will net be credited. The Tribune will investi-
gate cith subscription nnd it in any way
reserve" the right to reject it.

So transfer can bo made after has once been given.
All Mitiscriptlora and the cash to pay for them must be

handed ki at The Tribune within the week in which
they arc si cured, o that papers can be eent to the sub-

scribers at once.
must be written on blank, cn be

secured at The Tribune olllcc, or will be sent by

PAID contestant falling to of
vill cent, of all he for Tribune

during

Special Honor Prizes
A new added this year. Special to securing

largest of each
of before 5

May will A warranted for 20
for August, and October will

wishing to enter send their at once.
will be answered. Address to

You

short course, course,

other
money

wiitc

courses.

the
the

scientific given
Summer

Cotuit, the
direction

the classes

conditions

Candidates

Students

deficiencies
Students

who and

college,
Students

admission conditions
the

Scholastic

address,

&
SCHOOL

under
MlbS

John

school
enter

llielr

glu'ii

examination.

6CHANT0N
SCRANTON,'

Foiter,

Tlucc

(ilU'ii

Riven

month

money

whose

credit

office

Subscriptions which

ten she

Special

SPRING AND
SUMMER RESORTS

Hotel Sothern
On Virginia avenue, the widest and most fash-

ionable in Atlantic Cily. Within a few yards of
the Famous Steel Pier and Iloardw-al- and in
front of the mot desirable bathing grounds. All
ionenicnco.s, including bteam heat, bun parlor,
elevator to street leicl, hot and cold baths. Table
excellent. Accommodations for three hundred.
Tcunj moderate. Write for booklet.

R. N. Bothwell.
The Westminister

Kentucky ave., near Dcicb, Atlantic City. Open
all the ye.11, bun l'arlor, levator and all modern
improvements. Special Spring Kates.

CHAS. DUHRE. Prop.

HOTEL RICHMOND.
Kenlucky Aicniie. 1'lri-- t Hotel from Ilcach, At-

lantic Cily, N. J.; Oil Ocean lcv rooms; ca-

pacity 100; write for special lates. J. B. Jenk-
ins, l'lop.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

LP1NE MOTEL
lTil AV.,BETVEEN 20T1I AND UOTIISTS.

NEW YORK.
EUROPEAN PLAN. NEW. FlfEPROOF

Convenient to Theatres and Shopping
Districts. Take 23rd st. cross.town
cars an.i transfer at (til ave. direct
to hotel.

Rooms with Ilatli ) faults with Ilatli

SI. SO upward. ) ( $'GO.
W. H. PARKE, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER
Cor. Sixteenth and Ir

NEW YOEK.
; Place,

Dan, 3.50 Per Bay and Upwards.

European Plan, $1.00 Per Bay and Upwards.
Special Hates to families.

T. THOMPSON, Prop.

f
Business Men

reward;

rewards,

American

In tho htart of ths wholesale
district.

Fop .Sliopiior.?
x minutes' walk to Wannmnhers;
S minutes to Siogel Cooper's Big
Store. Uaay ot access to tho great
ury uooua Diorca.

Slglilseois
One block trom B'way Can. civ-in-seasy to allpoints of tntenst.

I I
JNJiiW

HOTEL

transpnrtatlou

HOTEL ALBERT
IOKK.

Cor. 11th ST. UNIVERSITY rI ?
4 Only ono Bloclc from Broadway.

Rooms n"BSTAfjRANT.pi UJI.I prjcel Heajomblj
- .f

S. J, Firman & Bro

IllIII
It I

J0K59I

ilanufactuicis of

Store and
Window
Awnings
Our celebrated

Strap Holler for
fAwnings a Specialty

328 Lackawanna Ave.. Scranton. Pa.

'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.3

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Smoot," the Typewrite
Man, take3 pleasure in ex'
hibiting its merits from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

The Dr. Diemel
LinenMesh i

Underwear
is the most healthful, comfortabH
cleanly underclothing1 of any hither-
to known. This is a large claim,
but those who have used the goods
bear testimony to the accuracy of it.

bend lor descriptive pamphlet and
samples of material, or call and ex
amine the garments for men. women
and children.

ALSO SOLE AGENTS FOR

Dr. Jaegars' Sanitary Underwear

412 Spruce Street
300 Lackawanna Avenue,

ill J

N. bt

Lager
Beer..

Manufacturers of

Old Stock

! PILSNER !

Brewiry,
435-IS-

seventh .Scranton, Pa.
Old 'Phone, 333i.
New 'Phone, 2035,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.

-

k--

. ih ".jt a v v
.t .j-a...tt- - '4 jj--t yfe .., As g- wiWa tj

L


